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Tile Huddle 
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Greeks Plan 
lntramuals 

Pan-Hellenic intramural cOm· 
By HtltriStJII lilly petition Ia tentatively acheduled :..._ ________ __:_ _____ _;. _________ -:-...... to ~et under way the third week 

After an unusually dull summer and fall. sports ~on, in November, according to an 
the situation on the Mercer campus looks m~eed. bnghter announcement releued by L. H. 
this week. Along with the start of bMketball prad1ce under Johnson, president of the council. 

, the tutelage of Chief Malone comes the announcement o! Plana for this competition have 
a program of Intramural 6-man football designed to include not aa yet been completed, but 
both civilian and Navy students. Homer Crandall of Kappa Alpha 

Next week's CluBtQ will in- . has been appointed chairman of 
elude definite news on baak~~- Porter ~ladbouse the intramural provam and com-
ball achedules as well as reporta plete schedules will be. announ-
on the talent studded squad ot continued from pap 1 ced later. 
hoopsters that has been hitting curled up at her feet. ----------
the hardwood in Porter gym Someone called me to the threw my pillow at her and 1 

every afternoon ,this week. But phone, and by th~ time r found lett. In less than .a second ~ 
this week, the sports barometer my mules (Janiee forgot to take conscience and I, 'had it out, 
indicates a heavr student inter- them off when she got in bed), to I moved Slate 1 elbow ••ain 
est in the announcement of the they had hung up. and · chued Dor~ down two 
addition of real rough and .tum- 1 came back, thinklng how flights of staira to tell her to 
ble football to the Mercer sports queer that was, and thpnkful tor come back tomorrow. 
talendar. the patience and eonsideration of Then I took a deep breath and 

Intra Mural Football the MEP girla I have to live came home again, so intent .on 

\ 

ALLIES THAT TRAVEL UNDER 
EVERY SCHOQL BANNER . . . . .. · 

Sports coats and slacks . . .. every kind you can think of an:d 
some that will give you trouble de:s<ribing .. 
Thry:re not giving us any trouble th?' io '"selling ..... for 
they're snapped up as fast as they come 1n. . 
You can look to NEEL'S for the kind of clorhes that appeal to 
the ··B D A" young men. 

The Sport Coats - - $18.75 
The Slacks : - - $ 7.95 

• B 0 A . meaning Before Drah Age. 

JOS. N. NEEL CO. 
One Price to Everybody 

45 8 CHERRY STREET PHONE·2803 

with. No aooner had 1 gotten going to aleep agaln that I did 
The six-man Jame is a recent comfo.rtable and deafened to not notice a new .comer. in my 

lnn~vaUon and was· . invented the chatter' carried on by Slate, bed until I heard Peaches Har
~amly for the small country Cherrie, and the sleepy, mumb- well raving about what a won

. high school where coach_es; ling roommates than in walka derful time she had on her date, 
equi~~ent, players a~d other Lulu, with 8 ;ard stick. some and jusf ~ .ahe said: · "~ yawl, 
facilities are at a prem1Umrl1Me~- pliers: naw, and a hammer, we jea d1d ev~~thmg1 ,h ~m'Yily 
cer obviously is tempera Y. m Coming back from the library Calhoun appean,u w t , ou ----------~---:--------------:----
this cate~ory as. the only playing she noticed our "pretty pink did'! Oh. how shocking." Men aren't ao lazy after all-
field available IS the James H. curtains" and just HAD to have The laughter WII.S horribly dis- they had rather chase a fast &irl 
Porter field; most of the football some be them. The utenalla turbing, and being unable to -th:an=:a:=alo=w:o:ne:'=====~ 
equipment was disposed ot alter were for taking them down get- defend myselt, .as Peaches had ... 
Mercer discontinued football for t.ing the proper me~ents the plllow, I stuffed some cot· 
the duration and the time of and putting them up spin. S~ ton ln. my ears, crawled under 
the Mercer coaching staff as well she went to work. the bed, and nestled among the 
as that of the Navy ~hief.s is 1 put my head under the pil· shoes and liUitcasea. 
taken up with the V-12 Physical low and almost wished Lulu Just ·as .l was getting drowsy, 

COMPLINE~ 
~ 

CENTRAL GA. 
Training Classes. The announce- wo~ld fall out the window. Katherine Elmore came In to 

ment of the start of 6-mat'! h0!1- Doris Croom came in to read interview Jan. about the Co-Ed ~===========~ 
tilities therefore comes as a us some "wonderful poems." 1 M Club, and seeing an unoccu- ;: 
boon to Mercer's pigskin-hungry pied space on my bed large 

BAKING CO. 

former footballcrs as well as to 7. Field goals count 4 points; enough to sit on, proceeded to 
many others who enjoy watching poin.t after each touchdown make herself comfortable. I 
the game. counts 2 points. guess the bed felt worse than 

Slx Man Rules I did and couldn't stand It any 
Schedule Ret..ued longer, so it just collapsed. (Not 

Tattnall Square 
Cleaning C o. 

For Complete Satisfaction 
Rules of the game are essen- Dr. Zeb Vanr, director of the taking into consideration the fact 

tlally the same as those ot the Intramural Program, released that· I might be sensitive.) Allcl. '============~ 
11-man game, but certain the following offldal schedule of all times, a Buick came by ; 
changes have been made which and urged that all concerned and blew. By the time l got out 
tend to open up and speed up keep one handy in order· to from under the remalna of my 
the game. avoid forfeiting games by non- bed, and knocked Lulu out of 

Following are· some of the appearance: ·the window, so I could see to 
rules: All games start at 4:30. James wave at who I thought was 

1. The ball must change H. Porter Field. John the car was out of light. 
hands befoi'E' it may be brought (Teams scheduled to compete It eame back in a minute, and 
aCI'OIIS the line of acrimmage. are designated by numben. ThUJ wasn't even John-just 10me~ 
Penalty for violation: loss .of 1st Platoon, 'Company A. is body blowing beeause Lulu had 
down at previous spot. Team No. 1; 2nd Platoon, Com- forgotten to cla-e the blinds. 

2. The player who receives pany A, Team No. 2; lst Pia· Just then Betty Moore hoi
the snap from center may pass toon, Company B, Team No. 3, lered, ''MAN IN' ntE HALL," 

M L Vemoa and WWluu.burg 

Cbocolat. CaDdiM 

ODe pollDd box---41.10 

JOY SHOP 
Grand Bldtr. 

C&mtmu ~ 50 for 1 1.00 

Kame lmpriated. or punt the ball across the ·line etc.) and when J looked around there 

of ~crimmage without reversing wasn't a aoul in the room ex~t ;===========~ Schedule it to any other- player. Angie, Jan, and me . 
. 3. Quarter11 are ten minutes November 18, 1 va. 5. With a leap and a bound, I 

in lenrth. November 19, 2 va. 4. reached the door, and locked it 
4. Fumbles or free balls may November 22, II va. 3. qulc:ker than I ever had before. 

be advanced by any player of November 23; 5 VII. 4. Then I crawled In bed with 
either side even after the ball November 24, 1 va. 3. Jan!~ and the l"iaiDi bell rang. 
has struck the ground. November 25, 6 va. 2. I wun't peeved. really. But 

5. Any player is· eligible to 
recei:ve a forward piWJ. 

6. 15 yards are to be made 
in each set of downs instead 
of 10. 

November 26, 4 va. 3. I ~I'Uinly have a hangover 
November 29, 5 va. 2. today. So pleue, Mr. Editor, 
November 30, 6 va. 1. forgive me tor not having the 
December 1, 3 va. 2. story, and ask .me again some-
December 2, 4 va. 1. 'limes. 
December 3, 6 v•. 11. 

MACON BOwLING CENTER 
~..:....::..... · _,__... ... ,.. KILLS UNDERARM 

"BOWl YOUR W.fY TO HE,flTH" 
- : .--:-> 

414.Ch St. Phone 9364 

PIG'N WHISTLE · 
SANDWICH SHOP 
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ODOR! 
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A. G. RHODES 
AND SON 
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WHY IS IT- THAT NO 
NAmJl Wlll1' .aPr DRINK,_ 
/tANIIIOW MVQl ••• WXI CAN., 
DRMI(J DIL'&PHRI A DAY 
f'Oil) MW MD ,ht)TuiCI 

~a::Jfb 

Dr. Pepper Bottling ·· 
Company . 

Macon, Georgia 

TATTNALL SQUARE 
PHARMACY . 

A Coalp&ete Dr-. Senlce 

Where N- co-NI ud 
boys .... aad trH! . 
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